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fresh meat
man discovered the nloose so close that
the warm breath of the animal was blown N ^ •■■■
in Bis face. The moose immediately Str. Lotta Talbot supplies Fresh Beef 
charged furiously upon the frightened 
huntei. Making a dive for the hunter 
he endeavored to hook him bat for
tunately his right horh got entangled in 
the brush, throwing the animal heavily, 
he being wounded in the left shoulder.

^®ttWd|f,siÉtîâ§ï^*lia6sted his anrifrtgi
mtion, yelled lustily forais brother, A Qalaxy of Wisdom Culled From 
who came running up the hillr he hav- Youthful MRlds.
mg the rifle, but upon reaching the “Tommy, your Uncle John found a 
scene hè was so exhausted by his uphill boy Baby on his doorstep this
climb that he was unable to even hold morning, and be is going to adopt 
the gun to his shoulder. The moose, him,” said ' a mother to her 5-year old 
seeing the newcomer, immediately ‘‘Then Uncle John will be the 
charged upon him. The hunter dodged bid’s stepfather, won’t he, mamma?’ ’

, . T .. . , - . , around ajtee and then the moose played queried the little fellow.

fi* TJtL.1 im6 '"P °; ”"ch to tb-e of th, u„h.p„

be«" often -langtrou, W.oymiM tiop «Vm,'M<x»e 5Ôÿk iim’'ju"”tmed "kP

~***n**-i*** •*&**£* *»
and had to put to sea round the island. - „vu_ H#w Th®y Won- ^ ^ Clara had never livwl in 8 boarding
The cause was that am Indian drew a ,Tb* Gambling World, ” by Rouge hOWe^
distorted diagram. The Indians have No,r’ two brothers, Russians, are 

- all been good and friendly and have not rec°rded as having played at Hambourg 
caused me anxiety, reports of shooting 8n< won about 500,000 francs, 
notwithstanding. Am well but feel °n,e °f the brothers for some time 
like an old man. Slept poorly be- W.ed the Tl8T- wtthout stakihg, a”d 

last night, waking often not,cef* the freqeuent recurrence of the 
with the thought that my boat was slip- Same Mr-mbers. He discovered that it 
ping from its anchorage. The boat was WaS. to tbc fact tbat in cleaning the 

. too large for one man to handle but I |'ou,ette the servant was obliged to press

?S£S I I had to do it, and succeeded. I secured h™"y ™ <*“*»' ,Parts which •
mattresses, passage on the steamer Charles Nelson, P° lsh with difficulty. Through this
raperies, a» which sails to day. All the vessels call S C Sp°ta oT „tbe bra" were depressed

at Cape Nome, ovei which there is 'n a manner imperceptible to the eye, 
intense excitement here. If reports be buit-pa,p*b11? ,n ,ts results- The ro»i"g 
true it will prove a wonderfully rich '*"*** *?* JeSitimate

-camp. I had a civilized battrand haircut ‘:ourse by the8e inevitable indentations; 
this morning and am revelling in splen- numbers were sure to win
dor. The people here are mostly in rePea^ly during the day. while others 
dined to be gruff, as they are in the l"med UP‘, 0p this knowledge
States and have not the kind,Brotherly ^ned lO^T ^ ^
politéness of the Yukoner. I don’t TiFe m f 1 °’°? /rancs a da>'- ^ «ave

up play and did not return till next
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Wholesale end
Dr. Scott Tells His Experience 

Going to Nome.
Geese- Chickens, Eggs, Lard, Butter, Sausage, Tripe, 

at Reasonable Prices.
«TEAMS* LOTTA TALBOT, ' M||n£39flH

;; yukon dock.

Went Down Alone In an Open Boat 
and Is Nearly Lost—Lived on Fish 
add Game—Indians Friendly.

Fort Get There, Alaska, Sept. 10, 1899. 
—My Dear Friend : Arrived here yes
terday after a voyage of peril. Was 
blown out to sea, and for two days was 
on anjipinhabited island. Got water by 
digging -ff' fiole in the moss with a 
spoon. For the past three weeks I have 
been in a country of almost Incessant
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CHILDREN’S CUTE SAYINGS.m sumers of the coi 

the Dewey of the 
Louie Republic.

The King of Belgium is 
his throne a little whit

.4^ r— - .Va

to his rebellions subjects, but he 
find that this is only a palliative, 
idently the Belgians are not so 
they were.-Washington “
■4 proposition is made in all 
ness that United States senators
conirt dress and aword while------

performance of their public

m

ifcij

the
It will occur to moat people tha 
•enate ie sufficiently picturesque 
•ejr aftificial trappings. - St.
G lobe-Democrat.
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‘ ‘-Did any one call while I was out, 

Willie?” asked a mother of her small
son.
lie^'Waa be yoong orold?” inquired 
tüenîbther. ‘‘Well, he looked old in 
the face, but I guess hejwes awfully 
young, ’cause he didn’t have no hair 
on his head,” was thé reply.

Little 4 year-old Mabel was shopping 
with her mother the other afternoon 
when it began raining 
“Mamma,” she said, “why does it 
rain ?” “To make the grass and vege
tables grow and the strawberries that 
you love so well, ’ ’ was the reply. *' But 
why does it rain on State street, mam

ma?” queried Mabel.

neighbor who had been~ : ---- -——m
Fermuaon’a new bicycle. “What’s the 
length of the crank? ”

Mrs. Ferguson answered for him,
‘‘Five fcet eleven and three-quarters, • ’ 

she said, eyeing her husband dreamily. 
—Chicaog Tribune.

Yes one man,” answered Wll-

tween sheets

* She—You said that 
your antagonist in the 
pN^ and you only shot off hiiTg
lewl

V*»l but you see the fellow y 
so frightened that his heart had ‘‘su 
Ittto his boots!”
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very. hard. -

is c osing 
l at greatly 
rt 30 days, 
lird strret, 
mue. s ‘ ‘ What do you think of that 

rabbin?” aaked one Filipino soldier.
“I’m not worried about round rob 

Ins,” was the answer . “I am devoting 
all my attention to the prospects of a 
square meal. ”

laim on the

^■if
/ « i Now,boys,” aaid the Sunday school 
teacher, “can any of you name three 
great feasts of the Jew»?”

I can,” replied one little

' Iprices at the
m ‘ ‘ Yes’m,-the new 

ier Second 
-V. H. Par- -

fellow. #3these dude mercantile fellows. I have 
no time to write more, as the boat leaves 
shortly. I sold the boat, grub, clothes,

|L:.....Stove,. utensils, tools, etc., — for $10,
I ’Everything like that is dirt cheap here.

________ J. F, SCOTT.
The flan Is Recognised.

day. Hencp their final success. But 
theirs was no system in the usual sense.

Very .well. Johnny. What are 
they?” aked the,teacher.

Breakfast, dinner and supper, 
was the unexpected, yet logical reply. 
—Chicago News, r......... -.................. -

Mrs. Porticos (at seaside hotel)-1 
was so shocked to hear that your daugh* 
tor’s hone ran away with her this
morning,

Mrs. Veranda—It was perfectly horri 
ble—disgusting 1 ^ ^

’ ' I heard she was not hart. ’f 
•There wasn’t a young man on the 

drive, and she was picket! up by two old 
Kansas baa plenty of grain ott hand *harftod men and a porter!” — New 

and is hoping that Mr. Joe Leiter will Yora We*k,y- 
consent to stir things up again.—Wash
ington Star.
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THE POOR PEDESTRIAN.

He weprto cross the boulevard 
WBen some thing fouled bis heel, 

Ué backed himself just half a yard 
And grazed a biker’s wheel.

He heard a mighty warning shout, 
He tried to clear the track,

A run, a leap, a wheel about.
Just missed a horseless hack'. "*

He hears a yell and starts to flee, 
But stops and calmly waits ;

A whoop, a fall, he failed to see 
The kid on roller skates.

THE VERDICT.
Our readers will remember- the story 

published in these columns two weeks 
ago, relating the arrival of an unknown 
and penniless Klondiker in Seattle, so 
.badly paralysed as to be unable to tel 1 
his name, give his address, the address 
of his home, where he came from, 
where he wished to be sent, who he 

—- w*shed notified—in fact was absolutely 
dead to the wprld, though still alive. 
AH that was known of him was that he

------- *MLih possession of a through ticket—.
Dawson to Seattle—and had been helped 
from boat to boat by fellow passengers. 

Mr. J.C. Young, of 42 below on Hun 
I k*r, volunteers the information that the 
| Poor fellow in Seattle is Alfred Fiske,

■ man in the evening of life, who came 
into this

Honors are even between the Colum
bia and the Shamrock. Bach now he* 
a dent in her hull.—New York Sun.
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Young lady—What ia that wnlatling? 
• Parmer Furrow (boat)-That’s bob 
white.

^ y«‘d tell Mr, 
White distinctly that I'm not going 
out I don't propoM to flirt in any 
such countrified way. -^pr—.....

Small bills are wld to'be scarce. But 
most persons can testify to the fact 
that •1 monthly.. bUte^llhigsHd 1 ittle, a 
as numerous as ever.—New York Frees.

Efforts are being made to introduce 
baseball to Brasil, and hereafter the

. . J

LIBELS ON WOilBN.

A Boston paper says that about 300 
women have been licensed to preach. 
The rest have not taken the trouble to 11 
get a license.—St. Ix>uia Republic.

The golf nursery is the latest fad. 
While the mothers .knock the balls about 

Country last year -pith his it is supposed the nurses give the chil- 
son-in-laqr Joe Allard. Fiske was a bar- dren a btick or two.—St. Louis Star, 
bêr and had a wife in Cambridge Mass.
He was employed for a while on Slav- 
m’s fraction of 42 below on Hunker,ant 

. |ate,l on ir below. He was ailing and 
fretful, and Allard left the country this 
summer with his father and brother,

» Irving the old man to bis .own devices.
Friends saw the ailing mancigtqyted 
homewards, supposing that he would 
rapidly grgw better as he got nearer his
loved ones.
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on the bosom of the earth. —Philadelph
ia Times. , ,k| (Kre*Uy scandalised)—la it 

ptiwible, Hannah, you are * * ™
bread without washing your hands?

New Kitchen Girl—Lor’ ! 
different'
Amerian Hebrew.

re.
' Mrs. O’Uary’s cow Brought on the 
Chicago fire, but the Tallulah goat 
must not be allowed to precipitate a 
war between Italy and the United States. 
—Memphis Appeal.

In a recent race ip Paris the automo
biles averaged about 32 miles an hour,
When automobiles ' become common
there will be no such thing as the anb-
urbs of a city. —Lewiston Journal. t

The London» Saturday Review setUte
[ it with the decision that Americans art
the bw-tter gymnasts and Englishmen the

. «... . t ...... . „ belter wifcleicM » Clerali! Awfully
A.‘,P J". *“ “* *' lh! A»d » RCT«.y-Bo^n Ho.

smart New York man for a sure cure a|<|.
for freckles. This* is what she got : , I '

‘ ‘ Remove the freckle»' carefully with j
a pocketknife ; soak them over night in j
salt water; then hang up in the smoke-
housè in a good, strong smoke made of
sawdust and "slippery elm bark for a
week. Freckles thus treated nevrr fail}*
to be thoroughly cured. ’’—Kansas.City
Star. ,
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1It is said the only difference between 
Herod and an Atchison gosaip is that 
he only slaughtered children,, while she 
slaughters ' everybody. —Atchison Globe.

If some women would pay the same 
attention to dressing the inside of their 
heads
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ed. —Exchange.
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The Barthorfs and the Moose.

The Barthorf brothers, while hunting 
*n Rock creek country recently, had 

unusual and exciting experience 
with a buck

-

Rtwaia is bine over the groin crop 
shortage. American farmers will cheer
fully supply the deficit at a reasonable 
sdrapto lu prices. Let 
«•cage and Mil feaf starv 
■aaCityTimes. f
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